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Public sales a specialty. Get th« man 
that can get you th«- money Koloff can
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THE SCIO TRIBUNE
UMCKD KVKKY TH L'Itati A Y BY

T. L. pvouKK. kixtob Anu ritor

Entered at the ooatoffiea at Scio. 
Oregon a» second class malted.

■uaacairnoN. in advxnc« 11.60 
AT BMP or YKAK ’

at* MONTH«
1.76 
.76

AllVKKTtBING IIATKB:
Local advertising per line first in

sertion .............................................10
Each subsequent iiwertlun per line. .06 
Display advertising First inaertion

per inch ....................  .. .26
Each sub-- quent m-crtion .... .16
Adverti - meets »houki reach this office
not later than ‘I u--«-lay to insure publi
cation in the current Issue,

All foreign advrrtUM-ments must be 
paid for in adiance of publication.

I piedi • allegiance to my flag 
the He pi Wfc for u'hich II dandi. 
Ration. :ndhr ¡tibie. frith liberty 
lutlke for all

UNDESIRABLE ALIENS

Í

¿-r-

United
which 1» prr -«mg for immediate so
lution. Whai «hall we do with 
aliens which are here ostensibly to 
becoma* citizens, but their secret 
purp «e is to disrupt our govern
ment?

What «hall we do with the Japan
ese- who are surreptitiously gaming 
entrance to our land, who are ac
quiring land by purchase and who 
arc bringing their picture brides 
here to raise children who cannot Im* 
denied citizenship tircauae of their 
nativity?

Th»-»- are questions which 
congress must solve at once, 
know the harmfulnrM which
resulted from the easy entrance of 
Gartnani to our land as well u those 
from Sweden. Norway and Russia, 
who have filed intention papers but 
recalled them when they were re
quired a» »‘ildiert to fight Germany. 
We know how thev tried to prevent 
enlistment'- anil to stir up turmoil 
in order to hamjier our government 
when raising armies to fight the 
battles of civilization. We don’t 
want as citizens men and women 
who regard the ties that biml them 
to th)-ir home lands su|>erior to the 
land of ti- r adoption. We want 
none but loti per r- nt American«, 
no matter in what country they 
were born.

We do not want the Japanese be
cause of their nativity. We do not 
want them liecauw* they cannot be
come iwimi inted to American laws, 
customs and our social system. Nor 
do we want» them to bring picture 
brides fr -m Japan to produce fam
ilies wh » will have every right of 
the Amu lean citizen.

In the matter of the German, we 
have f< ml him a g I and indus
trious cilii- n. generally obedient to 
law so l< r g a« we do not become in
volved in i dispute with Germany. 
If this disnute leads to war as that 
which wa< closed >>ne year ago. he 
ia first a- -*«» and all the time a 
German - j.,ri z>-r and aider when
ever pi r From these so called 
German-, nerican» we must except 
such as came to America about the 
middle -f t\r last century. They 
came to America to escape German 
oppression and in many casee Ger
man prisons Three and their des
cendant» are true blue Americans, 
not one o whom could be listed aa 
a slacker w hen we declared war up
on German aggreesion. They know 
what German militarism and over
lordship mean» and when they learn-

of operating a public utility ia much 
larger when owned by the public 
than when owned and operated by 
the private party. Indeed, this in-

cd what American liberty meant the »alary paid i- n r<»n«> !«-re<l. 
they were willing to fight to the For thia reason the overhead expense 
death for it, even U> fighting the 
fatherland if nen-saary to maintain 

jit.
. But recent German immigration

| is of a differer t mold. They have crease in oi- head expense often 
beeo taught to believe that th«- cxc<-c|« what the private owner and 
German government was superioi to operator considers a fair profit.
all others and that in time German Another feature The private 
ideals would rule the world. In fact' (lW(M.r an4 or„.ra <>r must conform 

‘ the recent teuton is a German pro- certain requiri-menls of the law 
pagandist pure and simp««- 
the oath of allegiance to the United hia plant.
States i '
broken Whenever it becomes to tier- 
many’a interest. For this reason 
we have but alight welcome for the 
tierman immigrant of today, ami es
pecially those who were sent to their 
home land at the beginning of the 
great war. We have no use for 
them.

If Japanese and Chinese were re
fused labor, were refomd the right 
to own »r rent property here, that 
feature of foreign immigration 
would take care of Itself. They 
would not stay where they could not 
obtain employment

Yet theae Jans and Chinescare 
less objectionable than the Ruasian 
nihilist, the German radical social
ist. etc, who come here simply to 
make trouble. If such people should 
be required to give bond that they 
would liecom« law abiding American 
citizens, the bund» to I* reb-ased 
when 
fully 
from 
come 
do much to remove »uch at ringent 
requirements.

The United States has reached the 
point where the obj«-ctionable for
eign immigrant is not Moded. Am
erican citizenship should lie made 
less easy to obtain. The foreigner 
should be require«! to »peak the En
glish language and read Engiiah 
newspapers liefore h«* liecomvs an 
American citizen. Indeed the time 
is almost here when n«-w»pspers. 
other than those printed in English, 
should be prohibited. If such was 
the law the spreading of propaganda 
detrimental to the American gov
ernment would become almost im
possible. This is our government 
an«i it is our duty to protect Ameri
can institutions, and we are justified 
in making it as difficult as possible 
to spread Germanism, bolshevism, 
nihilism, ami all kindred cults.

This ia a government for America 
and of American hleala. If these 
foreigners do not like our laws and 
our methods they are at perfect lib
erty to return to their homelands, 
or go el»ewhere. We have no use 
for unwilling or unwelcome citizens

To him jn uia equipment and operation of 
This ia not required 

is but a acrapftf paper, to be when the utility is owrw-d by the 
* public. Also, the user wilt tolerate 
1 an inferior service from the phblicly 
> operated utility which h«- would not 
■ tolerate from the private owner and 
’Ioperator. This ia du«’to the fact 
H that the user is one of the public.

. and a* such ia part owner of the 
< utility, and to find fault or blame 
for such inferior operation 1» to a 
certain extrnt finding fault with 

. himself.
The fact is when a man or woman 

I is employed by the public in what
ever capacity it may be. personal 
resp >asibility largely ceaars He or 

’ »hr is working for the public and 
i the public must foot the bill» Care- 
. lessnes« in caring for tools, wasting 
of time. etc,, ha» become the rule 

I with the public servant 
I On the other hand the private 

owner and operator holds hi» em
ploye perw-na'ly r«^t>on«ible to the 

■ fullest passible extent He knows 
i what each emplove should accom
plish in a stated time and if there is 
failure he wants to know the reason 
and th«“ employe knows he must 
make good in i»rd«-r to h«>l«l the job.! 

I Th«* public employe generally gom 
lalaiut his job leisurely. If a tool is 
I lost or not taken care of properly 

he concern» himself bat little about 
U. Economy of «-xia-nne ia lost sight 
if.

In the flual analysis the pfiblic it
self 1» to blame when the publicly 
operate«! utility is not a»uccraa, Too 
often i» it the case that what is ev
erybody’s busmeiMi is nobody’s Imai- 

| nras. If nn employ«* is seen to lie 
wasteful or negligent, you a» one of 

I the public will not report tbe same 
to the proper public mat ager. Oh! 
no. You will say it ia th«- duty of 
this manager to find out these thing» 

| for himself; he 1» paid to do so and 
you simply give such employe-the 
smile of encouragement.

Private operation of public utili
ties under strict public »uprrvuion 
ia likely to be the final solution of 
this protilem, for unless each indivi
dual of the public constitutes him
self a sort of smelling committee,

ready to report shortcoming» uf the 
public employe we are likely to have 
inefficiency in the conduct of public 
affairs.

For thia reason, doing the I 
amount of work possible when err 
ployed by the public, socialkem can 
never become a winner. When you 
destroy the incentive of private gain 
which seems wanting to the public 
employe, you destroy efficiency. 
There must be an incentive to gen
erate ¡eraonal endeavor. The priv
ate owner has thia incentive because 
he wants to increase hia business 
Hr wants his customers to be pleas
ed for it means a continuance of 
patronage The nubile employe has 
not the incentive; it is a matter of 
indifference to him. he simply works 
to hold hia job, increase hia pay and 
shorten the hours of labor.

Frequently people get »[H-ctaclea 
or eyeglasses which exactly fit and 
then continue to wear them for 
year» without having their eyes ex
amined to are if there many change.

Spectacle» or evi-gla»*-» for old 
sight require changing about every 
18 month».

j PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

Abstractly, municipal, county, 
state, or national ownership of pub 
lie utilities looks enticing. Without 
due consideration we conclude that 

1 public ownershm will save the profit 
which the private owner of such 
utility will exact, for th«- private 
owner will not operate an utility 
without a profit. He reduces over
head expense to the lowest possible 
point f ir by •> doing hr increases 
hia profit. Extra hours on the part 
of the private owner," the same a« 
with the farmer, are not considered

Now if we could hire a manager 
and other employ«-» who would work 
as faithfully and energetically for 
the public aa he wilt for the private 
owner all would he serene and the 
public would get service at the cost 
of private operation, leas the profit 
the private owner exacts

Unfortunately, when the average 
man or woman ia elected to | ublic 
office either by votes of the people, 
by the civil service route or by ap
pointment. he or she. for some rea
son, concludes that the smallest am
ount of service compatible with re
taining the job is the proper coupe- 
to pursue The question of earning i

II. C. L. ia generally understood 
to mean high coat of living, but if 
you employ labor in these day» the 
initial» may be interpreted high coat 
of labor with equal propriety. And 
yet they any there are thouaanda of 
m«-n and women in Portland hunting 
jobs _____

Convict a man of horae stealing 
and he ia »ent to the penitentiary 
for one or more year». Convicted 
of atealing an automobile, worth 
several horses. and a email fine or a 
few month» in jail (which are then 
remitted or jwroledl ia the Ben fence. 
Our lawa need fixing in some way.

WOOD WANTED
Contracts for wood, according to 

»verifications, are now open. Ap
proximately 2000 cord» of fir for 
¡‘.♦20 delivery at the condensvry and 
3 or 4 cars oak f. o. b. shipping 
station. All parties deairing con
tracts please apply at the company's 
office not later than Jan. 1. 1920. 
15 2t Hknninosen PaoniicB Co.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice i* hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed by 
the County Court of the »tale of Ore
gon for l-inn county, administratrix of 
the estate of Amil K. Posvar, deceased, 
and has qualified.

All persons having claims against 
«Sid estate are hereby required to pre
sent them, duly verified, with the pro
per vouchers, within six (6| months 
from the date of thia notice, to said ad
ministratrix at her residence near Scio, 
in l-inn county, Oregon, or to her at
torney», llill A Marks, Cusick bank 
building, Albany. Oregon

Dated and first published thia Z?th 
day of November. 1919.

MARIE F. PObVAR. 
Administratrix of said estate.

Hill A Marka, Attorneys for Admin
istratrix.

H. C. ROLOFF
AUCTIONEER

MUNKERS and WEST
SCIO STAGE 

Walter Biiyeti, Prop 
I’lioue 6.515

STAHL MI1LTS Al l. TRAINS
— Leaves Scio Postofhcc - 

7:30 a m and 4:45 p m for Wrst Sen. 
•nd 1:15 pm for .Munkers

C. (.'. BRYANT 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
201-2 New Finit National Bank Kklg. 

ALBANY OREGON

HOLECHEK BROS.
We want t«» treat the people 
right and will Widcotiio old 
ami new customer«, Helling 
flrat-claHH meat at the moat 
reasonable prices.

\\ e buy \ cal I logs am] 
Hides, paying good priemj.

Give Us a Call

Riley Shelt on 
Real Rslale limber 
and Notary Public

.d kt troth (.obtained. ¿tamined

OREGON

Morrison & Lowe
UNDER I AKI f<S

RURAL CREDIT LOANS
Our twenty vrar rural emlit pisn of 

loaning money tn farmers, help» you to 
get out of debt. Under our form of 
loan the tetal »mount of interest paid 
during it» entire period of twenty years 
ia actually less thanf-l percent interest.

Write us for booklet.

OW EN BEAM, Agent.
133 Lyon St

Albany, Oregon

i


